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Spinal Column

But when we say 10 days for the great bankrupt sale of the Boston stock it begets a thrill and not a chill. Rain, bad roads 

hard times, have no effect. Store packed from the very hour of opening until the closing hour. Thousands of happy and satis

fied customers. And why shouldn t it be so? There never was a time in̂  all Lewiston’s history when such bargains poured out 

of any store in the west. * W e bought this Boston stock because it was a snap. W e are going to turn every bit of it into cash 

in the alloted “JO days.” Can you, dare you, in justice to yourself, stay away?

STORE OPEN TOMORROW AT 9 O’CLOCK A. M.

The Bankrupt Linen Sale
Never have such slaughtering prices been 

made of special table linens. Take an in

ventory of your stock and come today. 

39c instead of 50c for colored damask. 

43c instead of 65c for 60 inch all linen. 53c

79c instead of $1.25 for finest 72 inch 

linen napkins to match. And the same 

discount on all grades of napkins.

Gigantic Silk Bargains
The mills and factories would be glad 

to buy back all these fine silks at the very

instead of 85 and 90c for 72 inch bleached j same price we are asking you.

1000 yards 20 to 24 inch China silks.

Most any color you can wish. Cheap at

35c. Bankrupt price 19c.

1000 yards best 24 inch£China and 
wash silks, all colors and cheap at 65c.

Bankrupt price 39c.

85c taffeta lining silk. all popular shades

Bankrupt price 48c.

Right N ext
to First National Bank

Bankrupt Sale of Men’s and Women’s 
Shoes

No trash, no Shoddy. $2.48 for Men’s 
dress shoes worth $3.50.

$1.95 for men’s dress shoes worth $3.17 

$1.88 for women's dress shoes worth 

$3.00.

BLAKE’S THE BIG BLUE SIGN 

IS THE PLACE

BILL FOB RELIEF 
OF WALL STREET

(Continued From Page One.) 

certificates in times of emergency, 
M r. Hayes said th a t it  i t  only was 
a n  emergency currency th a t a t this 
tim e  was in demand, then congress 
could go fu rther and embody the 
princip les underlying the clearing 
house certificates i na measure th a t 
w ould give to the country an asset 
currency  w ith  m any additional safe
guards and securities which, he said, 
w ould be very much more satisfac
to ry  to the people than  clearing 
house certificates because the people 
fe l t  th a t  they were safer.

One of the objections to the Aid- 
rich bill, said Mr. Hayes, was th a t 
i t  provided no reserve, “nothing any
where, in the banks or In the treas
ury, for the  redemption of the notes 
for the issuance of which it provid
ed, and therefore leaves them, should 
they be Issued in any quantity , as an 
additional burden upon the treasury 
o f  the United States a t the very time 
w hen the treasury  should be 
strengthened.”
TO oaianclhasfll, ,vr eCrsiss E TS 

In the  main, he said, he favored 
e em ergency currency plan favor- 
by the  currency commission of the 

m erican Bankers’ association.

Sarah C. Thompson be appointed. 
The term s of the wiil^ provide for 
the legacy to be handled by C. A. 
Coryell, who is now deceased.

A divorce action entitled Alice 
McAlmont vs. Abraham McAlmont 
was filed in the distric t court th is 
morning. The com plaint alleges the 
parties to the action were m arried 
in Kansas in 1894 and th a t  ten 
years la ter the defendant deserted 
the plaintiff w ithout cause and has 
since refused to live w ith her 
contribute to her support.

NOTHING BETTER 
THAN OUR NAVY

C. B. MAYNARD IS MANAGER.

Succeeds B. M. Bartlett in Dill 
Bros’. Grocery Department.

ed

C. B. Maynard has accepted the 
position of m anager of the grocery 
departm ent for Dill Bros., which po
sition was made vacant by the resig
nation of B. M. B artle tt.

Mr. Maynard is experienced in the 
grocery business and is well known 
to the Lewiston trade, having for
merly been identified for th ree years 
w ith W ildenthaler & Powell and 
during the last year has held a re 
sponsible position in the Coeur 
d'Alene country.

Captain Eli’s Lecture.
Prof. H. L. Talkington of the 

State Normal school speaks of the ! controversies and the

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.— Rear 
Admiral Capps, chief constructor of 
the navy, was today before the sen
ate committee on naval affairs and 
replied to the magazine article w rit 
ten by Henry Reuterdahl in criticism 
ol the construction of American bat
tleships. The adm iral asserted th a t 
the American ships were equal to the 
ships of any navy in the world.

SOCIAL STARS 
IN TABLEAUX

Senate Passes Penal Code.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.— The 

penal code bill revising and codify
ing the crim inal laws, passed . the 
senate today.

w as, in his opinion, much superior 
to  the Aldrich bill, but he thought it 
«hould go fu rth er and put the cur
rency system of the United States on 
a thoroughly sound and correct ba
lds. So th a t, he said, the national 
banks everywhere could issue cur
rency a t any time when they and 
►he con tro ller agreed th a t there was 
l necessity for it  to meet the needs 

4 >f th e ir  customers and the pressing 
jecesslties of the business men, la- 

y(: » re rs  and farm ers of the community 
n w hich they were located, ra ther 
ban “ to make a currency for the re- 
lef of the men who arc the owners 
f the speculative, municipal and 
allroad bonds of the country.”

lecture and lecturer as follows:
“A few years ago I had the pleas

ure of hearing Captain Eli, who was 
It [ for many years engaged in whale

Big League in Session.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.— Nearly 

all the kingpins of m ajor league 
baseball are to be found In New York 
today attending the schedule meet
ings of the National and American 
leagues. The discussion and adop
tion of the schedules constitute prac
tically  all the work of the meetings, 
as about everything in the way of 

trad ing  of

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.— The most 
gorgeous en tertainm ent th a t has 
marked Gotham society functions in 
the name of charity  for years is to 
be given a t the Plaza hotel tonight, 
w ith a repitition tomorrow night. 
The entertainm ent is to consist of 
tableaux vivants, arranged under 
the direction of famous a rtists and 
w ith equally famous society women 
as the principals. Prom inent among 
those who will be seen in represen
ta tions of noted paintings are Mrs. 
J. J. Astor, Miss Nora Langhorne, 
Mrs. Clarence Mackay and Mrs. Reg
inald Brooks.

LOCAL B R IE F S .

Attend the lecture. Come to the

spring and summer -jchooli^vTlf be 
supplied from successful teachers 
who take the examinations at this 
time.

»r I The num ber of summer schools Is
Methodist church on Thursday even-, belng deCreased each vear ami it is 
ing, February 27, and spend an hour i,oped w ithin a few years to have 
w ith Captain Eli and the whales. J w lnter terms in all districts in the 
Captain Eli is a noted speaker whom ; county
you cannot afford to miss hearing. 
Come and hear him. Admission, 
adults, 25c; children, 15c.

The funeral of Mrs. Lafe H arrin g 
ton took place a t 2 o’clock th is aft- 

| ernoon. The deceased came to her 
I death yesterday morning, a fte r a 
■ brief illness. The members of the 
Woodman lodge were present in a 
body a t the funeral services. Mrs. 
I-farrington was born and raised in 
I.ewiston and had many friends who 
will mourn her loss.

'Aa.ii
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SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

ew Suits in the District Court 
I Raise Many Questions.

, The case of N ettle Moore vs. E. 
> E llsw orth  was filed In the district 
•urt la te  yesterday afternoon. In 
lis  action the plaintiff seeks in 
ilet t i t le  to a.p iece of land In the 
iaha section.

fishing, tell of hla experiences in 
th is work.

“He is a born story teller, a genial 
whole-souled gentleman, who speaks 
from the standpoint of one descrip- 
ing w hat he has seen and experi
enced. His lecture had in it on the ‘ 
one hand all of the excitement and i 
hair-breadth escapes incident to the | 
pursuit and capture of the whale, 
and on the other hand it was a p ic 
tu re  of the lazy, languid, listless life 
of the sailor, who sometimes cruises 
m onths In search of his game. The 
Ucture was full of excitem ent and 
humor, entirely free from the tragic 
or pessimistic, adapted to all ages 
and classes, and was thoroughly e n - ! 
joyed by all who heard It.

"Captain Ell would pot be spoken ! 
of as e ither eloquent or learned. He 
Ie an ente-talner. T have rarely 
heard anything which I more thor
oughly enjoyed than his lecture on 
the pursuit and capture of the 
whale.’”

players was cleaned up a t the several 
conferences held during  the winter.

The schedules of both leagues will 
be given out sim ultaneously th is 
year. Excepting th a t the opening 
and closing dates are a few days 
la ter the schedules are to follow 
closely those of last year.

ATew York Daily 
* * Fashion Hints

Court Stenographer G. D. Hodge 
and wife left th is m orning for 
Grangevllle.

D istrict Judge E. C. Steele was a 
passenger for Grangevllle this 
morning.

Charles Green returned this morn
ing to his home a t Lenore.

Miles Cochran was an arrival in 
the city Inst n igh t from Oroflno.

W. L. Farnsw orth is a business 
visitor in the city from Cottfinwood.

Chris Long of Cottonwood was an 
arrival in the citv yesterday.

R. S. Loring left this m orning for 
a business trip  to Moscow.

Fred B. B artle tt left this mornln«* 
for Tacoma, where he will attend 
the m eeting of the W estern Retail 
Lumber Dealers’ association.

Attorney Clav McNamee left th is 
m orning for Grangevllle, where he 
will appear before the district court, 
which convenes tomorrow.

Attorney John Bender Is a busi
ness visitor In Spokane.

Attorney Frank Moore returned

At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Jumbo Mining 
company yesterday the following di
rectors were chosen: George H.
Storer, H arry Lydon, C. E. Butler, 
A. G. Wiener, Ed W eisgerber and A. 
C. Lanningham . This was a re-elec
tion for the entire board.

Peter Kane and W histleknocker, 
two of the renegade braves of _the 
Nezperce tribe, were brought to the 
county jail yesterday to serve sen
tences of 30 days each, having been 
convicted of assault before the jus
tice court a t Oroflno.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.— The new j 
m ateriais for spring, especially the I 
th in  ones, are certainly charm ing, j 
and when made up into gowns they j 
will he still more attractive. In j 
silks, satins and crede meteors and 1
I'.bertys, changeable effects is the no -1 ,ast nlpM to b *9 hornP ln Moscow, 
tlceable feature. The lustrous crepe George K. Force Is a business vis- 
dc chine shows garlands of flowers i ^ or city from Peck,
arid festoons thrown over the sur- ! J - p  Sorenson Is a business visitor 
face. Foulards are shown for the j *0l ây Horn Mohler. 
latest pa tterns wide and narrow ! Frank Risk of Oroflno is a business 
stripes w ith an overdesign of visitor In the city.
Greek key or interlaced rings. Chine i S tate Land Agent C. J. Munson

H arry Dowd, buyer for the Schaef
fer Packing company, was an a r 
rival ln- the city th is afternoon. Mr. 
Dowd is securing the stock used ln 
supplying the Schaeffer contracts on 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
railroad, and has filled a number of 
coast orders placed with the Schaef
fer company.

REST ESSENTIAL 
FOR ENGINEERS

HELENA, Mont., Feb 26.—The 
Montana sixteen hour law for rail
road employes in tho train  service 
was today declared by the state su
preme cour( to be valid and consti
tutional, and the N orthern Pacific 
must pay the 1100 fine for its viola
tion, bby Judge Clements of this 
court.

The law provides th a t employes 
m ust not be worked for more than 
16 hoprs w ithout eight consecutive 
hours for rest. The railroad lawyers 
contended th a t it  was an exclusive 
power of congress, bu t the court 
held th a t un til the national body 
acted the sta te  had a right, under 
its ordinary police poyers, to en
force such regulations.

Teachers Hold Conference.
A teachers’ m eeting was held a t 

Southwick on Saturday, February 
15, a t 2 p. m. A large crowd was 

Jit is alleged In the compalint th a t present, including 11 teachers. An 
e defendant persists in in terfering  interesting program was carried out.

The music was furnished by t i e  
Southwick band, under the direction 
cf Miss W right.

The next m eeting will be held in 
four weeks from above date. Jam es 

A petition  was filed by K ittle  Sul- j Hall, principal of the Southwick 
ln  the d istric t court asking j schools, was chosen chairm an and 
successor as tru stee  of a lega- Miss Velma Green secret?.'.y for next 

i n f  fl .OOO bequeathed by the late ' meeting. ,

,th  the p laintiff ln the cultivation 
h e r  land, th rea tens to destroy the 

sees erected by the plaintiff and to 
ms th e  cu ltivated  land of the
» s tif f .

300-Mile Automobile Test.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 26.—  
The motor world is m anifesting a 
keen interest in the 300-mile relia
bility test which started  today under 
the auspices of the Milwaukee Auto
mobile Trade association nnd which 
will not be concluded un til Saturday.

The perfection of the a rrange
ments and the number and variety 
of the contesting cars combine to 
give promise of one of the most sa t
isfactory reliability  tests ever held 
In th is country. The care are sched-

Rernember, the Roller Rink is 
open every afternoon. This is the 
time for beginners and those desir
ing to learn to skate. A competent 
corps of instructors has been en
gaged and their entire attention will 
be devoted to ladies who are learn
ing.

THE PASTIME PROGRAM. 
The Preacher’s Daughters. 
Wandering Willie’s Luck.
Two Gay Vagabonds.
A Tight Fix. (
Japanese Vaudeville.

Song.
“Under the Tropical Moon.”

BAD BREATH
'  For m onth* f had (treat tronblo  w ith  my utoroa*®1

and used e ll kind* of w eafe inof. My  tongue h«»

Ct t*Cnr* t*  
c h e e rfu lly ___
therefore ly t you know  th a t  I  au *.. >.*-
them  to any oue aufferiug from  auch troub le« /' 
Chau. n. Hal p e rn , 114 E. 7tU 86., New York, N. V.

mL ._ » . .a y  them  I can wllliiitflj
cheerfu lly  Ray th a t  th ey  Imvo eu tlre ly  cured u- 

— 1 .........  T-----4 $g ‘ A  » h a ll recointnei

...u , , nd meltlng- •* «Mr r»terdW t0 trav. ,  M w  (rom

B e a t For 
The B ow e ls

ind striped. One of the novelty 
silks Is striped with squares formed 
of black and w hite checks scattered 
over the surface. A pretty  silk 
voile shows very narrow  lines of th? 
new wood brown on a w hite ground, 
and wafer dots for the overpattern.

from Moscow.
George L. Sawyer, formerly engl- 

nees w ith the W aha-Lewiston com
pany, was an arrival yesterday from 

Seattle.
R. C. Beach returned last evening 

from New York, where, for the past

j >o Madison, going from the capital 
j to Oshkosh tomorrow and from the 
! last-named point re tu rn ing  to this 
U ity  on Saturday.

Tussore will be a great favorite, and two months, he has been engaged ln
can be found plain, striped, checked 
or dotted ln self color, or bqrdered, 
striped, or dotted in a contrasting 
color. Plain tussore soutached in 
self co’or, it is predicted, will have 
a popular run.

J. R. O’Neill was an arrival in the 
city from Greer.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION

large Attendance Expected from 
Spring School Applicants.buvlng stock for his Idaho stores.

J. L. Fenton has gone to Vollmer
for a brief business trip . The regular county teachorg.

M. D. Cadwell returned yesterdnv amination will begin in the d istric t 
to his home In Seattle, after com-1 court room tomorrow and continue 
pleting several real estate deals here, for the remainder of the week

Attorney J. O. Bender has gone to 
Colfax on business ln the circuit 
court of th a t county.

It Is
unflerstood a number of teachers 
will present themselves a t th is ex
am ination and th a t a number of

i * ne oow eis ^

a t t o e a m e
c a n d y  ca th a rtic

P leaaan t, Palatab le . P o ten t. T e n te Ono<J. DoOnOJ 
» e v e r  S icken, W eaken o r cïrliw, 10c, *5c. Mo.
■o ld  io  bulk. Th® »« n ain e  ta b le t «tamped CUO* 
U nnractoed to  cu re o r  your m ou*y  bock.

Sterling  R em edy C o ., Chicago o r  N.Y. 5a*

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tbs Kind Yon H an  Alwajs Bought
Bears the 

S ignatare of


